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clinton"
Clirfetina gift! Ah, we have

caught ynu !

Whut didKiota ( hni put Intoyyour Ptockioe?

Tii Chr:.-tm;- w tide an 1 the
I yi'l is full of good ch er.

They.Ming Iridic Club meetrtat
Mr. V. (. Ilu'ibard's on wxt Moo-da- y

niJit.
InvitatioiM arr-- .ut for a Mas-M'l'ra-do

Bidl at the Murphy House
on Friday night.

A mu'-- nj'.yed patty was given
to the young folk- - at the residence
of Dr. A. M. Ixe laxt night.

The weather bureau pceni to
have been ignor.t:.t V the fact that
the winter (ea.-o- n i Hlippi.-.- by.

A Hop will bo given in Atkin.-Ha- ll

to-nig- It promises !o be a
m-tr- y and pleasant oeca-tion- .

f'hri.-- t is born. The great nordid

NEW X DVKKTISKMKXTS.

dyspepsia
MiX i'-- Ctt ! msy rf' wiJWMAia.

ul vrn Wilt to :isiri jttrtn. lSrr
after tU&. yr.t tAmsmX sk W&mImk
hrai-.l-c- r. 4 fliJ. fiiaU " 3 tarn "
trlA. U4 lAstc, cuW !.4rw. m4 trrrf- -

. Urtjy el U fcnirl. m
U I StrO S 3 xa t4 th nw CCEKXI

AftQf j-- t.imx tjr'ii tat
bQXIng rtypaffm CAfrftt'. r!'t
rC. hS.-- priy. yet ture'j s4

It lar U. trtBtf! nt rtSxe
orjiK. rsrulai-- t lb d;eUcw, rrrjir m

jotxt i ii.u. a4 fcy Uts Sick
toms trta U )TfiM.HOadaCnO

;tvt (4 Um diMAte, tais?e t!.c
briLwt:r, a:v.! tirr- - I! e Unsdl miaL

-- 1 hte hfca troul.:cl wah aj-rf- - t
txJ but Ul'M j !U!. Jl 1 tit J

l Ui ,a hfmt
OUrn eua I oult up- -

rirtif a ftr.Ui, er ttrrd, an loehn;.
as tbocch I lud ct eaten aiiythinj. My troo- -

b!e, I taink. ajTaTiitsl y my butlueM.
which 1 t&-- l ot a juluar. aud fruu being
nioro or 1cm sltut tj la a fiourroom with fteit naint. LaH . .
spring I tot-- n.nl'f 6ara-- OtOrYiaCn
rClaUolt three Uomea. It hJ tu an
lnuncn.e amoubl ri good. It tvo tae an
arpcUte. ar.i iny foiil rettHlied and aUfisl
tho craving I had rreeiiu!y esperteoeed."
Gbobcb A. Paos, WiUTtotrn. Mas.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by aU dntcgiU. 1. ill for rterI only
ty c. i. noon co.. ajutwrt. .

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

NOTICE OF SALIC.
J. W. Cramnler. Ex pjirte.t t aU.

By virtue of a decree of the Sujh-- i
i r Court of Sampson county, ren-

dered in the above out it led cause,
tho undersigned, as commissioner of
said court, will sell, on the 3rd day
of February, 18W, at tlie courthou
dKr in Clinton, N. ('., to the high-
est bidder, tvo tracts of land lying
in said county, in Honeyentts town-
ship, belonging to tho estate of the
late Julia Hutler, deceased, 1st tract
containing 7b acres, '2nd tract con-
taining 80 acres. Said land is sold
for partition nrnot g the heirs at law
off-ai- intestate.

Tkrmh ok Wam; Two-fi- t th pur-
chase money cash, balance in two
equal payments, 1o ho paid in six
and twelve months resiM-ctlvelv-

.

W. H. THOMSON, Com'r.
This December 1Mb, ISSO. It

'JU
-- :o:

1 Lave just reeeived a l oci; lot of
Lle!ant Jewelry. This I wiil guarno
tee to the purc haser to In- - ju:t as xl.

I sell no cheap, "fac yuill''
nodi hat earry a ktanjaki link ok

uoi.D ihunt ;oui.c;. The attention of
inc. latia-- is eau d to tun latest styles
of I1KKAST I'iNS th;v a e of
beauty !"

Thy obi reliabh :..l Mandard SKTII
THOMAS CLOCK.- - always i:i flock,
iu various stylos and d.t:s.

isjjr" llepairuig of Watciiis :.nd (. lo ks
and mcialing jewelry is a fpee'.alty.
All work 1 ;g is iuarantc. It give en- -
tire satisfaction.

Ihfpcx-tfull.y-

sepj tf ;, T. UAWLS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I)U. A. M. UfXW imOTHK.!:.
toTlVr n tWHt tnisliclr.n :::y

when they arf U k end their livr ia
jAjxT; l hen lory uant very

tf-- l that ejin N hd. Dr. A. M. I
A Rrother Ko p .ly wh: lhv locarry a full !inr of Patent Mtieln,
E-nt- Ui Ml, iVrftmierj", Trtte,lglUh Teh Itrwhis Mettlcinal
Whl-Ve-y, 1 l.r and (ttlr Pi.JerI

j and the " ftr U IU
' !.'- - and ailnu nti.f H'H-s- , Mulr-- s

j VutU Hogs, Poultry, etc.

j LEE'S
Backache Plasters

. In Ni'tll Vau '!t.-- toi el
Tit if od'.'i'U I lu ,f.! V l.'d,

i Li rt an iulh.f in faV. .
lu l:. S VtK:Jt hu!Ut i'.';

j At.d ui.i 'v n pn a'.en t.
j I e Plrtcm U.ih b.'.iv.

You cm cure u hud c.i- - f ILv k- -j

ache ijuit ker w Ith one id' tv's pla.
jtersthaiily uy other ap;dltlen,

lid i;f!er the bi;el..v. he I ct.rM, vou
can still wv;j tlie jdust r i;h
fort for a month, or lei,;i r. ThU
planter i a gnr.t Hm . ry, hh.1 it U
liHtd to f.nd any k'm or "ache thnt
will not yield to t. Prepared only
ly T.J. l.EK, lnurgitiu

rt'KC jUlfti.AI. WlttnKiA'.
A pure and wholoomo tuidtcinal

ftlmu'ant i- - a desiK-tot- gretitlv
iuhhUsi. io Mipply this u.uit Puro
Parley C rn Whiskey, f ,ur years
old, is offered to the pu'di , w it'll tin
guamntoe of itn jHTtet t purity and

hoieumcnesj Iu every particular.
This liquor H the puro extinct of
nux and iiai'.m.v, and Is ueitiicr
Druggetl, Liquored in r Wuterv l in
any instance. Sold ntv hv
DR. A. M. Liii: JtimC., Druggl ts.

ij:k"h w.nr (m ine.
certain cure for wart on IiomM

and tnnltw us Cil. Joh'i Ahford,
('apt. Cornellm Purti h k, ltpt. V.
Luclns Fai-i- n, Mr. W. II. Fnlon,
Col. Abner M. I'ulon and hnndnsN
of others in Sampson and adjoining
counties uill certify. Ko'd only by

T. J. lVA' Drugght.

WOKMH IN IKMtSL.s.

lAt"n Worm Siecine never fails to
expel worms from horses and mules.
Warranted iu everv ca. Sold only by

T. J. LEE, Druggist.

HOItsi; ANJ CATTI.K TtlWIHUiS.

Wo t ffer under this head tho lnt
i nditiou Powders in tho market.
htvnro prepared by the leading

Drug House of the i'nitod Slates,
I lom tlij formula of Dr. Williams,
of England, the most dislsuguKhod
Veterinary Surgeon living. They
are excellent appetizers, a general
alterative and tonic, and can ho
relict 1 upon us a remedy for all dise-
ases oi donu'stic animals. They aro
composed of Licorice Root, JuuIht
Berries, Flaxseed, (Jentian, (linger,
Iron and Antimony. Sold only by
Dn. A. M. Lm: A lJito., Druggists.

NEW A I VEUT1 EM ENTS.

OYAL'S

populated a tho cat? What fclwll
hold tw together? A stronzr central
ised government? Shall we hav
an rmperor? Will there bo it mc.sity for Mich ?

Agtdrt. there is dinger from ac- -
grregated wealth wealth accumula-
ted In one ection of the country.
Wealth th:.t preutiM- - to buy -- n",I

control legislation. When utUhv
mcnf-hjd- l jind their way iuto Van-gr- c

by RK-a- of their ?uney and
shnl! ue !he;r moaey t pervert
their country's l.nvs and "prvp-a-

theiustdvo a ;iy fur p'uI.ktjc.v --

aa otigarehy of rich men th,.
wealthy Hn.itor of the Roman lie--
public did in corrupt time th-i- t pre--
ceded the empire. Wh
of affairs shall threaten v Uw.e h i!l
we look for hoi.-- ?

I i-- s not our safety Ke iu guarding
and preserving the docttine of State
Rights iu cherishing ? T?!-:dp!- e

of state sovereignty :. for
Thleh JefTorFon Davis i... i t.u- - con-

federacy contended? Ttu djctrino
of State Rights i like a balance
wheel to counteract the d iagf r of a
centralizing govfnment,aud should
be jealoaly gaarti d und preserved,
for a central iii r.g government may
become a hrgo machinery, for o; --

presh;n u:.d tyranny.
Oureau-- e U soe::f;n;'y lo-- i but

inasmuch a truth wiM uiunn !i iu
the end wc still may hope.

The pott in speaking of the
of Polaud when Rus-

sia, Austria and Prusi:i in leagued
oppression ;uviiiea nor ainongttieni-selve- s

us wolves would divide a help-
less lamb, uses these words:

h sin-re- Truth thy triumph aw hili-An-

llo-- , thy i- -t r. CKr-- with thw to
Miiili-- '

Rut with us It Is not fo. We mav
still hope.

To-da- y millions in our Southland
stand In the shadow of a great sor-
row. Wo grieve for a fallen chief-
tain. In our grief let us remember
with sympathy the bereaved widow
and the alnk ted daughter and let it
be our care that the wido.v shall
never want and that the daughter
shall never need.

LAM BACK, side or chest,
use Hiiloh's Pom us Piaster. Pric -- 3
cents. For sale bv 11. II. Holuiay,
DrugL'Jst, CiiLtori. and V. P. Kkxne:?y.
Warsaw. X. ,

."'I 1 1 LUII '6 C AT A lilt 1 1 H KM EI) V
a positive, cure for CulurUi, .Diphtheria
aarl Ca;;k ir M uti.; ir sale by Dr. K.
II. IIoi.iiDAY, Dru.cisl. Clinton, and
W. P. Iuocni Warsaw. N. '.

WILL YOU SUFFER WITH DYS-PKPS.- A

and Liver Complaint? Shi-loh- 's

Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure
you. For sale by K. II. Holmday,
Druggist, Clinton, and W. P. Kknnk-dy- .

AVar.-a- N. C.

NEW ADVEUTISEM ENTS.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy,

Gouwboho, N. C, Oct. LSSS).

Mrs. JoePersou, Madame: About
April, 1887, I treated Sam Prlvett,
a lad about 15 years of age, for scrof-
ula, afflicting theglandsof the neck.
In spite of all treatment it grew
from bad to worse, finally suppera-tin- g

and becoming running sores.
In the latter pari of that year you
were in (loldsboro and saw the boy
aud proposed to t rent him. I had
done all that I could for him and
considered his chances lor life very
small, and told you so, and that if
you could even benefit him with
your Remedy I would give you a
certificate of that fact. That you
hive done your pait the boy is now
a living witness, and I shall not
hesitate to furnish your Remedy in
any similar case I may be called on
to treat. Very trulv.

TIIOS. HILL, M. D.,
Wholesale Agent.

For sale by Clinton Druggists and
by W. A. Johnson, Clinton, N. C.

dec" ly

Goshen Iliuk School.

Will Opon Spring Term Monday, Jau
ary 6th, 18S.

T)o. School will be run under the
same management as before.

We feel grateful for past patron-
age and trust for a couti nuance of
the same. . .

For further particulars address
the principal,

J.D. EZZELL,
dec2Gtf Hobton, N. C.

Tax Notice.
After the 1st Monday in January

I am compelled by law to advertise
for sale all lands on which taxes
levied for the preceding year have
not been paid. I am compelled to
settle tho State cud School Taxes'
promptly, and to give everybody a
convenient opportunity to pay with-
out cost, I or one of my Deputies
will meet, them id the following
times and places :

Turkev, Friday. December 27th,
1889.

Piney Grove, Tuesday, December
Cist, 1SS9.

Let everyone be sura and fettle
and save cost.

J. M. .SPELL, Sheriff.
This Nov. 30th, 1S80. '.ec"-l- ni

II )ir
tf o mi

A STITCH IN Ti; SAVF--S
- ' NINE!"

Don't wait to get "sic'i;, but when
you Degin to feel bad come and get
a dose cf medicine and prevent sick-
ness. This is the proper use of" med-
icine. Ifyouwilldo this you will
scarcely ever have a doctor'sddll to
pay or lose months of time, arid
put your friends and relatives to
such a deal of trouble.

In addition to my complete line
of pure and reliable Drugs I carry
Earner's Log t abm .'vomeuies, .

B. B., the S. S. S., Quinine in small
and large quantities ; Simmon's Liv-
er Regulator, Famous Specific Or-an- se

Blossom, Cuticura iteiuedies,
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
the Golden Medical Discovery,
Horse and Cattle Powder (1 pound
packages prepared by the Herb Co.
of W. Va, Quaker brand.)

Prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. Local and office practice upon re-

quest. Respectfully,
augl tf DR. R. II. IIOLLIDAY.
DKrNKEVXESS I.IQTTOR HABIT

all the World thre is bat onecuxet
Ur. llaineH uoiaen cptauc

It can be in t"P t" or coffee withont
tbe knowledge of the person taking it, effecting a
epeedy nd permanent core, whether the rtior.t i a
Bioderae tripkr or an alcohoho wreck, loouaand
of drunkarda have been cored who kave taken tbe
Golden tpecifie in their coffew wltbont tbeir knowl-
edge, nd today belieT tbey qnit drinkinof of their
own free will. Ko harmful effect reralta from ita

Core guaranteed. Send for cir-
cular and fnll particulars. jUddresa in coicfidrnt a.

msinlss locals.
I '.'f "V:ii: oixl r.iiin-.- ' Jotk-- fan lie

i?t'i"V:-- in t i - t..lun tit t.-- a Him.

rhINTO.V FKMALE IX.VTITUTE.
;,M - i.iv, f Norfolk, Va.,a jrrad- -

..!, .'il. Ni.rtolk Ym:i College,
(.! i l it .' !!.!.; t micoi.--s-

I ' : . j i i: li l' i'i III '

n ;!: ?i ; i!
-, '. !m. j iirthn.'iit.t

., '. : i , J'i( !:c'i ;.i.d lit 'i ! Lui-r-:- ,

i M i i :!. r:in:o;. I in ihj Iii'-titu'.- e

i!'.Pin !. . Miss
!, i ; v. ifit ic ii5;;:i- -t Ctld'irsc- -

of Hit- - i'.ictill y or 1 t Norfolk
( !;,', n;;d 1 i principal of

IY-mal- Insti- -

t ii; which -- lir- taught v.ith fd;- -
-- !:''!-. j -pi etfuily,

Misi Mai:v Axiki:n.
I MILL KOCK from :?;T,

i ' ':'." :r. Adlp's-- ,
It. M. itoY.W,,

0envil!c, N. ('.

STOLMX,
A I, lie of COTTON, market "II.

.v!. C," v.i-i-Ii- t o vc , on J'rid.iy
iii; 11. 'ii- - -- il'i of .' inljcr, from
:.; y .1'!. A MUt.iI iv;ird will bo
j ;m I lv tih! urn-- o'.' the thief, or
t!l( I'TMVU-- of fir; cotton. 'I'lils

L.:o:ii" thicker liiu:i the ii'iul
!'.'!. J.iiFs Liutt, Hj:.,

New on (Jrove, N. C.

; is yoi;ii timj-- to buy !

A Ltdic' I hi' or P.onm-- t of the
tylr, or CiiiMn-n'r- i Hood-- , so

I ' ;:i to t r:i-- h you.
W. K. Paktkick.

V.'. A. .loll!: 'Ill r !'l!l!.4 H CllHSt- -

i!:-- ' ."! t- - ills customer.
I ( i.:; .. i n too htssy to write a

l!'yo;i Wiiist .i 'oo.'i ;ntil? cheap
: i ':- to T. y. Fkkkki.i,.

'I'tu !i. I'. Powell's for Fluv.'or
V. Ol.H-- , Cro.'Uc.-y- , Tin ;n !

V of",c!i Ware. Wool .Shawls b- - eta.
! : !.:!) each; Flour - !." p.r barrel;
i'..;!;! f, . Tiic iirst Con- -

!' i.Ml Miliv. A full liii" of SjK'ela-- i
!. - :;ik! Jcwely. Civc mi! a call.

15. V. I'oWKIiI,.

!!i uic!iilfr T . . iii.Jiin is
itill lio;;liniaitcrs for ci!e::i Coi7':-- .

if yon Want a 'frtmk v:ni call at
T. M. Fi:::ui:i,lV.

JUST IlllCIlIVHD.
;,'ii)0 yds itockin-lKii- n l- -l Shoet-ii:- .

TO A Kill Vi:.
,(io yards of tho.se IMaids that

vi ryhody is wiiitinv, for, Apples,
Oiv.iie.--- , Kaiii'.s, Candy, C.iJoanuts,
I 'I ii,--

, , At. i'. 7d. FKItHKI.I..

A...-;- j.: tl'O I'!'', tty ti;ii:;s I at
'.! ' r.iyi'tk-vilh- ' Criitennial was
some very pretty flowers carved on
mat Mo by Mr. K. T. .Marks, lie in-f- o'

iiic d me that he has worked in
s vera I larje citief North before
contii: to this i'!ate. Jle is now
nu,!);1;'' r of t'io Faycttevilh Marble
Works for C'lias. A. (loodwin, the
well-know- n Marble dealer of the
Old North State. Parties who arc
in i.eed of good, lirst-clas- s work will
!o well to call on him at the Raleigh

or Fayctteville yard.

"Kate Oraveiy" Tobacco, the
Lew ei ' delight, at

J 5. F. I'owi'.ll's.

Index to New Advertisements.

New Stand J. II. Iloyal.
Lumber .'Bridge High School J.

A, Monroe.
A Christmas and New Year Greet-

ing to All T. II. 1'artnck & Bro.
Ooshen High. School J. D. Ez-ze!- l.

Attention !

VYe will advertise tree of charge
i'; - any articles that may have been
lit.--! , misplaced, or taken thiough
mistake at the Sampson Fair last
week. Any one who has lost any
article on exhibit will please send us
a description of the same and we
will try to trace it up.

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stock! Steady employment guar-
anteed. GOOD PAY for successful
men. Apply at ouce, stating age.
Mention this paper.
Alabama Nursery Company, Kuntsville, Ala.

declO 2m-- df

FOR FINE SHOES
ANI

Good Cheap Shoes!
GO TO

(TIFSTN UTT & BAHENTINF,
St) Front Street, Wilmington, N.C.

aug

LuiiiIkt Brill e I lidi School.
Spring Session Opens Jan. Gth, 1SD0.

A thorough, practical, wide awake
that means business.'' Location
healthful and Board and Tuition
quite reasonable. He sure to send
for Circulars before sending your
children elsewhere. Address,

J. A. MONROE, A. 31., Priii.
dec!2 lm Lumber Bridge, N. C.

f e
RAILHOAD

NEAtt TUB DEPOT.

Hainalollooias aud Social ('onveuica-e:- s

for Traveling Men.

The Fare is the bct,t the market
affords, which is always served in
good wholesome style.
Board, per day, only 1 50

" " week, 4 00
" month, 12 00

The patronage of the traveling
public is respectfully solicited.

W. E. BASS,
seplO tf Proprietor

EEV. J. V. Tl'ESES.

A Extract f Ilia Serosa rita. IfJ t
St. rrtCSiarrSa 2faerial fa.
In the first three verx- - f Tmini chapter of Rdah we Cn 1 1

worn.
"For. behold. thi Jnl tt

of ho!, doth take awav
the stay and the MfT,

"
he

luigiay man. th- - mn. r wr,thejudgp, thcpruh-n!- .

the ancieat. th.. !..,;,..-.!.- !

thd counsellor, aSi,t tj,e
loiuent orator." I have not uedthe text in itm-iitir.-t- v , i.,,t. i ...- -- .- - 1I.1H 7Tlecntl from these tlmf v.-- it,

epithets that aro appropriate to th- -

nuuie character ol hint !;!..
we would contniemora'e on this oc-
casion.

First, let it be understood that la
speaking the praise of JefTt-rso- a I a--
vi I am not here to honor man, but
to honor God through man. Reli-
gion and patriotism are ctosclv al-
lied. The truest chrlstinn iso'iltn
tho truest patriot. It is but riiitsod proper that the christian minis
ter Ktiould fjuglo out a high and no-
ble character an instance or a true
christian and pure patriot and boldup Ids example for men to imitate
and follow. "An honest man
God's best work." u honoring
God's master-piece-s we honor IHm.
Jefferson Davis was a master-piec- e.

His was a character noblo iu iis in-
tegrity, pure in its purpo--s- .

The 'present year U a remarkable
one in several respects. It marks
tho centennial of the Nation's his-
tory. The Nation was but a youth
when Davis w-- s born. His life cov-ei- s

four-fift- hs of; the first century ofthe Nation's existence. During
three-fiflh- s of that time he was a
prominent and Jea ling character.
In many ways lie served his country
and took pwt in several wars, lie
deariy loved the Union a.ul sought
to preserve it. On one notable oc-

casion he expressed the earnest wish
that from Aroostock to fcaa Diego,
from Key West to Puget's Sound,
grand arch of our political temple
might stand unshaken. He sought to
preserve the Union but was unwill-
ing to do so at the sacrifice of his
principles.

Here late in the afternoon of the
nineteenth century we have reached
a remarkable period in the Nation's
history, aud tlm centennial year is
a fitting standpoint front which to
review the past aud forecast the fu-
ture. A hundred years ago we were
but thirteen colonies. We now num
ber forty-tw- o States ami seven terri-
tories and we are a strong and miph-t- y

Nation, whom other nations de-
light to honor and whose Hag is re-
spected wherever it is unfurled upon
the seas. Within I lie present year
we have celebrated the hundredth
anniversary of tho inauguration of
Washington, our first President.
Washington led our armies when as
colonie- - we fought for seven long
years to gain our independence. The
mother country called as rebels.
Washington Nvas called a rebeL - It
is said that "nothing succeeds like
success." Had Washington failed
he had gone to posterity as a rebel.
But he succeeded and hits rightly in-

herited the grand and glorious title
of "Father of his country," and is
properly reckoned "First in the
hearts of his countrymen."

See how unjustly the w o r 1 d
judges! If success is to be tbe test
ot right, now many a righteous
cause must be condemned! How
ofteu is the majority in the wrong,
while' the" small minority is right!
The majority by. .brute force may
overwhelm and crush the minority
and often does.

Does might make right?
But a seeming failue is often the

beginning of a grand and glorious
success. Truth crushed to the ground
will rise again. The right will con-
quer at last, for God will have it so.
In this world it seems that provi-
dence has so ordered it that he who
espouses a grand and righteous cause
must himself often fall a sacrifice to
that cause. But the blood of the
martyrs is the seed of the church.
How wrongly the world judges!
"Follow not a multitude to do evil"
says scripture, unrist came to re
deem mankind. When he hung up
on the cross, doubtless satan and
the wicked men who crucified him
thought that he had failed. But out
of 3eemiog defeat came forth glorl
ous victory. How Christianity has
succeeded these x18 centuries do tes-
tify. The principles for which the
South fought "States Rights and
the Preservation of the constitu-
tion" may yet triumph.

Washington was called a rebel.
Had he failed, he would have been
called so still. Had Davis succeed-
ed he would have been handed down
to prosperity as the "Father of his
country." -

Rebellion! Rebellion!" ,
Fnl dishonoring word, ' whose wrongful

Might
So oft has cursed the holiest cause
That tongue or sword e'er lost or won."

If Davis was a lebel, we too were
rebels, for we served and were his
soldiers.

Davis was a representative man.
He embodied and personified our
cause, the (so called) Lost Causa.
Lost! No, not lost, .or the light
can never be lost.

In hating the cause onr enemies
hated him as the personification of
that cause. In hating him they ha-

ted us; for he was but the head and
front of our offending.

Thev call us rebels! But were we
rebels? When .dittany, but patriots
ever endure such hardships and pri-

vations as we soldiers of the Con-
federacy endured, imperiling our
lives without payor hopeof reward.
We fought until overwhelmed by
numbers. We yielded the- - sword,
and when no longer able to hold it
in our nerveless grasp, and when our
flag went dtwn, it went not down in
dishonor.

"No nation rose so lair and white,
None felt so pure of crime."

But what is the outlook, in this
the centennial year of our Republic?
Wise statesmen, watchmen upon
the tower of. liberty, tell us that
there is-- aangex aneau, mat nw
Ship of State in riding over the po- -

'liM-ji- l aan in rlnffr of he.insr tOSS- -

bv Jt, billows upon the rock? of
destruction. There is danger trom
immigration. The motley hordes
now pouring into our country the
scum of the old world, its convicts
and its paupers, bringing with them
the seeds of discontent, the teach-
ings of socialism and anarchy are a
menacing peril to our government
and threaten an overthrow to our
free institutions. How shah we as
similate this mixed multitude? How
shall We school and aweiplfue thoui
to our customs "and "instltutbiis?
What, if at the end of tha century
we number a hundre i million?
What, when the west is as thickly

Tbe Snii; Party B- - a tr.
On k:st Saturday moruin;. Just at

daylight, a party of lad!es ynd gen-

tlemen, fourteen in number, mount
ed on spirited steedst champing the
bit, anxious for the rare sport, in--
vad-- the domain of Brer Vox In-

tent upon capturing hi brush. The
weather was fine the nir breezy- -
every one on the tiptoe of anticipa
tion, a . pack of fourteen hound
wete loosed for the trail. But the .

wiley fox must have had a dream.
or been guided by the transmig.ato--
spirit of some erring heathen Bralra- -

man, lor he foiled the skill of the
bwt :f hunters, and thla instinct of
the best of dogs. "Sour erar. In
the ladguage of the fabled fox him
self, voted the party. But nothing
daunted, higher aspirations rise.
Toot! toot !! goes the horn, up come
the dogs; away for a deer drive is
the unanimous cry. downed with
success is the result of thi move,
for soon the startled and ufrightcd
deer is flying nimbly and gracefully
in front of the excited dogs and the
joyous party. Fate is against the
fine animal, it misses its course, is
entangled, caught. Three hurrahs
from the party. In a moment ; the
tip ol tho graceful animal is waving
ing in the cap tf Miss Florence F.i- -

sen, the lauy who led the chase.
This occurred near Erowu's

church. The party returned iu fine
spirits to Clinton, in spite of the fa
tigue of nine hours in the saddle.
when hundreds fathered around to
admire the party's trophy.

School Closings.

SALEM HIUII SCIIOOU
Salem High School closed its fall

term last Friday. In the evening
the young men of the Philotechnic
Literary Society discussed the ques-

tion of free schools, and at night
the young ladies' Literary Club en-

tertained the audience pleasantly
for two hours or more with essays,
recitations and music and all prov-
ed creditable alike to teachers and
pupils. The principal, Mr. Geo. E.
Butler, announced that the spring
term of this institution would open
on the fir&t Monday in January next.
The past term has been a prosperous
one and the prospects for next term
are bright.

GOSHEN HIGH SCHOOL.

This institution, under the man-
agement of Prof. J. I). Ezzell, closed
its fall term on last Friday, with an
enjoyable concert at night. The ex-

ercises throughout showed diligence
upon the part of both teachers and
pupils, and were very creditable.
The next session opens January Gth,
181)0.

CLEMENT' MODEL SCHOOL,

G. I. Smith, principal, closed its
fall term on last Friday. The spring
term opens January Gth next.

CLINTON FEMALE INSTITUTE,
under the management of the Misses
Anderson, closed for the Christmas
holidays last Friday. It will resume
work en Monday, the Gth of Janua-
ry next.

CLINTON SCHOOL FOB BOYS AND

GIRLS,
Ilov. J. "V. Turner, principal, clos-

ed for the holidays on last Tuesday,
and its spring term opens January
Gth next.

Warsaw Items.

Vabsaw, N. C, Dec. 23, '89.
The cloiing exercises of the War-

saw High School, at the end of the
erm lrjst Thursday night, were

highly appreciated by a large and
delighted audience. The exercises
consisted of musical renderings, re-

citations and a dialogue, "The Coun-
try Cousins." It was one of the
best school exhibitions of the kind
the writer has eyer witnessed, and
did great credit to the training ahii-it- y

of Prof. Merritt and his able as-

sistants, Miss Hines and Miss Toi-
lers.

The music scholars of Mis. Vol-ler- s,

both in vocal and instrumental
performance evidenced thorough
advancement. The evident pro-

gress of these, together with her own
splendid execution places her in the
front rank as a music teacher. -

Special mention might be made
of the excelent recitations of "The
Christian's Prayer," by Miss Mag-

gie Pierce; "Minnehaha," by Miss
Nellie Johnson; John . May naj-d,'-

,'

by Miss Leslie Gillepsie; "How Old
Rube Played," by Romulus Black-uior- e,

and "Advice About Court-b- y

Nicholas Hussey. The dialogue
was well rendered. To mention
these does no discredit to others, for
all were thoroughly good.

We bespeak for this school a wider
repntation and more extended pat-
ronage under the superior manage-
ment of Prof- - Merritt ,

O. P Meeks.

Personals.

Mr, Bailey Evans, of Cumberland
i3 spending Christmas with frienr's
in town.

Mr. J. M. Lee returned home Sun
day night from the University of

T
North Carolina.

Miss Bet tie Murphy has returned
from an extended visit to relatives i

In Cumberland county. '

Miss Addie Bizzell, who ha3 been
spending some time with relatives
in Winston, returned home on Mon-

day, k f .;,

Messrs. John and David Oates
andJ. E. Fowier returned Friday
night from Wake Forest College to
spend tbe holidays at home.

Miss ' Mamie Faison,-- ode of "Jtho
teachers at Peace Institnte, Raleigh,
is spending the holidays with her
fatherCapt. W. L. Faison.

. . IThal Sanipsotiian rv Ioinpr an4

ZSr.S'nd u-- the news from your
for thU column. Every

subscriber to The Caucasian has
a right and N requested to contri-
bute items of wws in "hen" or her
neighborhood for thU column. We
will not publish your name unless
you de.ire ii,&3

TUKKEV.
Miss Floy Curroll, of Cr.iv-n- , Is

vi-iti- ng Mis-e- s Irene hnd Josie Car-
roll.

Mr. C. L. Cook and family leave
thn week for Wilmington.

Mr. Tom Britt has moved hisaw
mill to turkey, and will soon le ready
for-avin- g.

Mr. Charles Carroll, of Duplhi, has
bought Mr. L. It. Carroll's place and
moved to this section.

TAVI.OIl'8 liKIItfiE.
Mrs. Benjamin lloger.j. agl 78

years, died on Wednesday, the ISth.
Tho young folk- - are anticipating

a lively Christmas, if the old folks
do cry out "hard times."

A fine entertainment was given at
the school house, near Mr. Amos J.
Johnson's h.ht Friday night, which
was a credit to the principal and pu-

pils. A large crowd was present and
the exercises were beyond criticis n.

It is a violation to carry cone.- - led
weapons, but it is a practice of late,
by both white and colored to rarry
them. The penalty should be en
forced on all such persons.

Mr. Amos Johnson has repaired
his mill, which wa blown to pieces
a short time since, and has it iD fine
running order. This mill is a great
convenience to the neighborhood
and section. X.

Maided, on the 18th inst., in this
township, at the residence of Mr.
AU:x Pearson, Mr. Ammie Peterson
and Miss Lou B. Pearson, by V. J.
McArthur, J. P. The attendants
were Mr. L. 11. Peterson and Miss
Callie Pearson, Mr. L. L. Peterson
and Miss Annie K. Driver, Mr. Jas.
II. Register and Miss Mary Fields.
Mr. R. M. Pearson and Miss Cornelia
Peterson.

SOUTH CLINTON.

Married, on 11th instant, Mr. Rob.
Butts, of Duplin county, and Miss
Mary E. Pearson, of this township.
M. M. Killctt, J. P., officiating.

MCDAMELS.
A new public road is being cut out

from the residence of E. W. Kerr
across the river by Mrs. Charlie
Cooper's residence out to the new
Railroad at Hives. The county will
be asked to accept it soon.

The whistle of the locomotive is
heard in the land. Two carloads of
goods assigned to Col. W. J. Parker
& Sons arrived at Parkersbmg last
week over tho C. F. &. Y. V. Ex-

tension. These goods were shipped
from New York the New York
Steam Ship Co., and from Wilming-
ton by rad, the first goods to pass
over the new line.

DISMAL.

Mr.jjCharles Williams, Jr., has
commenced work on his handsome
building, which he hopes to complete
early in the coming spring.

On last Friday the closing exer
cises of Clement Model School took
place at 11 o'clock A . M. There had
assembled an unusually large crowd
to witness the exercises of the erm
of a school of high order in old Dis-

mal tow'nship. At 11 o'clock the
bell rang, and then followed two de-

clamations by Mr. Laney Under-
wood and C. C. Howard, after which
the question: "Which deserves the
greater honor, the Warror or the
Statesman?" Was able discussed,
alter wnicu wnicn a recess ot one
hour was taken, and every body
was invited to partake of dinner.
Aster dinner the house was quickly
filled. Then Rev. F. R. Under
wood introduced Rev. Mr. W. B
Olliver of Fayetteville the oarter of
day,whose very ehquently addressed
the audience, ins subject was
"John Bunjan, the tinke. Excellent
mwsic wras given by Miss Bennie
Bizzell and Messrs. Charley Butler
of Clinton and I Mathews and Geo
Gauey of Cumberland. The next
session of the school will open Jan.
the 13th 1890. Bachelor.

Quotations for Christmas.

RING OCT M ILI) HELLS.
Ring in the valiant man, and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand,
King out the darkness ot the land.
King in the Christ that is to be.

Alfred Texxtsox,

On Christmas Eve the bells were rung,
On Christmas Eve the mass was sung.
The night only in all the year
Saw the stated priest the chalice rear.
The damsel donned her kirtlc sheen,
The hall was dressed with holly green,
Forth to the wood did merry men go,
To gather the mistletoe.

Sir Walter Scott.
Now all our neighbors' chimneys smoke,
And Christmasblocks are burning.
Their ovens they with baked meats choke.
And all their spits are turning.
Without the door let sorrow lie.
And, if for cold it hap to die,
AVc'll bury it in a Christmas pic.
And evermore be merry.

Geokoe Witheks,

w1iex christmas comes.
AVhen Christmas comes, and 'neath the snows
The barren ground lies deep, there grows
A sorter beauty o er the earth,
And when before there was a dearth
Of C.ood, there doth the pure repose.
And where before sh rose
Rank weeds of Greed and llate, now those
Are covered, at Love's snowy birth,
When Christmas comes.

II. C. Faclkxep--.

OX THE XATIVITT OF MY SAVIOUR.
O sing the birth was born ht,

The author both of life and light;
The angels so did sound it,
And like the ravished shepherds said.
Who saw the light, and were afraid.
Yet searched, and true they found it.
what comfort by Him do we winne,
who made himself the price of sinne.
To make us heirs of glory:
To see this babe, all innocence,
A martyr born in our defence;
Can huh forget this storie ? :

Bex Jouxsox.

"

The worst feature about ttarrh is
its dangerous tendency to consum-
ption. .Hood's . Sarsaparilla cures
catarrh'by purifying Ihe blood.'

J. BE. E
( innNEW

LAIIGE IiKICK STOUENEXT TO J. E. ROYAL'd
Iu addition to tlio larA'e, selected stock of

lr

iieart of humanity is thankful for
the day, all christian people are one.

Christmas again! The One
thon-an- d eight hundred and nine
teenth anniversary of the birth f
Chri-t- .

Thk Havcamxs greets you this
week as usual and wishes each one
of its 1 00'.) subsc; iber- - a joyful
Chri-tma.s- .

Thour ands have paid ur mer-
chants vi-it- s during the last few days
and the hearts of many aro made

thereby.

Everything lost at the fair that
has been advertised in Thk Cau-
casian has been returned. Another
tribute to printers ink.

llev. Mr. Wynne will preach at
the Presbyterian church on next
Sunday morning and llev. O. P.
Meek.s at the Baptist church at
night.

By invitation Jtev. Mr. Wynne
filled the pulpit at the Presbyterian
church last Sunday morning- - Dr.B.
F. Marable, the pastor preached at
night.

Owing to the extreme dry
weather the Board of commissioners
will not this Christmas suspend the
ordinance again.4 burning firecrack
ers and other combustibles.

Dr. Stevens' fox chase prizes
have not yet been won. Another
chase, in which the prizes will be
contested for, will take place on
next Friday morning under the
same rules.

-- - Nearly all of our exchanges
made the announcement last week
"No paper next week, but our
sulscribers are more fortunate.
Here comes Tjik Caucasian this
week full of reading matttcr ap-

propriate for the holiday season.

Clinton has a right to begin to
take on Metropolitan airs.Oneofour
leading merchants has secured and
tilled orders for goods within the
last few days from Birmingham,
Ala., Wilmington, N. C, and
Jacksonville, Fla.

An artificial pool has been c in-

structed underthe supervision of Mr.
8. G. Worth in the front yard of
Col. J. B. Beaman, in which now
dash about the beautiful Japanese
gold fish, which Miss Mittie Bea-
man had on exhibit at the Sampson
Fair.

We wish to thank those of our
subscribers who have responded with
the cash so promptly to our call of
last week. Those who have not yet
done so, we feel sure will at their
earliest convenience. We need the
money and you could never favor us
at a more opportune time.

The Rockingham ltocket "talks
right out in meeting" about one sub-

scriber who refused the paper at the
postoliice, but who owes ?4.2o for
the Ilocket. A man who will do
that sort of thing out to be adver
tised, but a good many stop their
paper just that way. Jonesboro
Leader.

Col. Sivift Galloway' went down
to Salem High School, Sampson
county, Thursday night, where he
delivered a 3Iasonic address before
Coharie Lodge, Friday, about which
we will tell in some future issue
The way to build up an order is to
keep its grand cardinal principles
before the people, and those of ma
sonry have onlj to be stated in order
to impress all good men with the
idea that this is tie one that has in
it those elements to bind all men in
a common brotherhood. -- Goldsboro
Messenger.

Annual Election K. of JI.

At a meeting of the Clinton Lodge
of the Knights ot Honor on last
Friday night the annual election for
officers took place with the follow-
ing results:

Marion Butler, Dictator;
W. (J. Rackley, V. D
W. E. Stevens, A. D.
W. G. Hubbard, Reporter.
W. R. King, Financial Rep.
F. T. Atkins, Treasurer.
Rev. J. W. Turner, Chap.
T. L. Hubbard, Guardiane,
C. T. Butler, Sentinel.

Items From Bladen.

Mr. L. M. Boykin ofSampson has
taught two singing schools for us
here 'at White Oak His prosperity
as an efficient teacher is evident
from the fact that hi3 last school
numbered about 50 pupils. Wo un-

derstand that he will teach several
other schools in this county;

Neuralgic i'rrsnns I

And those troubled with nervousness resitting
from care or overwork will be relieved by biking

Hrown& Iron Sitters. Genuine
baa trade mark and crossed red lines on wrr.pper.

V IXiin

Whirli 1 Lave hetn carrying, I
ami oi her first-clas- s

EST i'uie Ui --Countiy Corn and my own make oZ Corn
a specialty.

J. II. ROYAL.
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STANDARD SHOE StiM cheap

Tinware, J'otware, Crockery and

Gftoda and Prices befonr baying.

PAimaei Ban.

Fresh Groceries
Always oji hand.

Another lot of tao3 CZLKBltVTED HARNESS Ju.-'-i reiredno'tivnr mioi.vJJVLXU.U Jl 111 Vi.1.
Alf o Touacco, Clears, Snuff,

Glassware.
- We ask you t examine tn;r

Rp.stf

T. ji,


